Scam of the Week™
February 26, 2016, Austin
World Tour continues in LA for Oscars™ when Charlize Theron wins Best
Actress for Mad Max: Fury Road which wins Best Picture too. US wish!!!
Scam of the Week™ Daylight savings time begins in 22 days.
Joke of the Week™ Religion is like a penis. Itʼs a perfectly fine thing to
have and have pride in, but . . . visit

The Reverend Tony™ for Joke of the

Week™.
Football Spring practice begins in 8 days for Sooners and 10 days for
Mighty Mighty Horns.
Fútbol Word to Arsenal. If you donʼt score you canʼt win such as 0-0 Hull
City then 0-2 Barcelona which effectively puts Arsenal out of Champions
League needing 3-3 at Nou Camp to advance on away goals.
Two really, really must wins this week if Arsenal have any chance for the
Premier League trophy. Sunday Arsenal travel northwest to the city by the ditch
locally known as Manchester for a match with Man Puke then host Swansea
City on Wednesday. Sunday from 8a cst only at Old Tratford and NBCSN and
Wednesday from 1:45p cst only at Emirates and ArsenalPlayer.
Password tonight is “Pullum Stercore”
Peace, love, and margaritas at Mattʼs Famous El Rancho, I remain The
Reverend Tony™.

Polyticks Snakes on the Clown Train™ at Houston for a Texas Cage
match means the Republicants will have a Brokered Convention putting
everyone back in play even Rick “Buoni Capelli” Perry for whom the Court of
Criminal Appeals this week dismissed all criminal charges against him.
Light, sweet crude settled up 7.5% at $33.07, as natural gas is down
7.6% at $1.711. The €uro is steady freddie at $1.1039.
0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 4 for 2016.
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